Speaker’s
Bureau
Need a lunch presenter for your next meeting?
Volunteers from the National Association of Royalty Owners
would love to talk to your members!
A little bit about NARO
and private mineral ownership:
NARO was established in 1980 to repeal the
Wind Fall Profits Tax.
NARO’s mission is mineral owner education
and advocacy.
NARO is a volunteer lead 501c6 non-profit
NARO is the ONLY national organization
representing solely, and without compromise oil and gas royalty owners’ interests.
NARO is the voice for mineral property
owners in the US working to protect their
property rights and royalties.
Private mineral ownership is unique to the
United States (except for a small piece of
Canada.) Mineral property is generally
inherited by people who never intended to
be in the oil and gas business.
It is estimated there are 7.5 to 12 million
mineral owners in the US
Today NARO has 11 chapters representing 19
states.
The NARO Foundation a 501c3 oversees the
Certified Mineral Manager’s (CMM)
professional designation

NARO Speakers
Can Present
Who is NARO
Mineral Management 101
How private citizens are part
of US domestic energy
It is also possible to have profession
specific presentations on legal aspects,
tax issues, lease negotiation, industry
changes, etc These presentations may
take more lead time to secure a
speaker.

If your group is interested
in a NARO Speaker:
Returned the completed speaker
request form to Cynthia Simonds,
National Development Director,
918-794-1660 or
CSimonds@naro-us.org

Speaker’s Bureau
Speaker Request Form
Return completed form to Cynthia Simonds,
CSimonds@naro-us.org or by fax 918-794-1662.
For Questions 918-794-1660

Organization Requesting Speaker:
Organization Mission:

Who are your members?
Date options for presentation
Date speaker must be confirmed
Location of meeting (Venue, City and State)
Meeting time
Organization Contact
Email & Phone Number
Presentation topic requested
Length of presentation requested
Number of attendees expected
Format for the meeting
Other information

